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Washington Post Staff Writer 
NEW YORK, Feb. "27—Officials-of Pres-

ident. Nixon's re-election campaign, last 
year, solicited—and got—a secret *200,000 
cash contribution from the key figure in 
a Securities and Exchange Commission 
investigation of an alleged multimillion 
,dollar international swindle, according to 
sworn testimony .filed In federal court 
here today. 

Harry L. Sears, •a New Jersey lawyer 
who headed the President's re-election 
campaign in New Jersey last yeat, said he 
and another man delivered the cash to 
Maurice Stans the:Vormer.Corhmerce sec-
retary who headsIlie Finance Committee 
Re-elect the PreSident. 

The money wa4given to Stens April 10, 

three days; after, a new campaign finance 
reporting law took effect—  requiring all 
financial contributions to be reported. 
The $200,000 was never reported. 

The ,contributiort, was made by Robert 
L. Vesco, the main subject of a SEC suit 
also filed against 20 other individuals and 
21 corporations, charging them with mis-
appropriating $224 million from mutual 
funds managed by IOS, Ltd., a Geneva-
based financial cofnplex. 

Sears said Stans had asked that the con-
tribution<be in cash and that Edward Nix-
on, the President's brother, confirmed that 
the contribution was to be in cash,. 

Sears also testified that forraer Attor-
ney General'John 1% Mitchell haa `erson-
ally intervened for Vesco by telephoning 
the American Embassy when Vesco was 
jailed in Switzerland some months prior 

to the $200,000 contribufon, and—h§ ar-
ranging meetings between representatives 
of VeSco and the SEC. 

Sources familiar with the Nixon re-
election committee's operation said the 
$200,000 went into a safe in Stans' office 
along with $89,000 in cash from laundered 
Mexican checks that are the subject of a 
Justice Department investigation. 

The safe was the source of $235,000 
that was given to convicted Watergate 
conspirator G. Gordon Liddy, the finance 
counsel of the re-election committee. 

Liddy, according to-federal sources, 
used the money to bankroll a widespread 
political espionage and  intelligence-
gathering operation that included the 
bugging of the Democratic national head-
quarters at the Watergate. 

The $200,000, along with a $50,000 Vesco 

contribUtion tha 	as reported, was re- 
- 

turned4,to Vesch 	,31, a few days 
after' ,a n.ewspa 	hrtield" 'questioned 
whether Vesco had contributed "heady to 
the President's campaign at the sathetime 
he was under intensive investigation. 

The President's re-election committee, 
in a statement yesterday, said the-contri-
bution, did, not have to be, repotted be-
cause.it was "constructively in th,e hands 
of the, campaign committee" whet:it, the 
new campaign finance repittrting 1aw4vent 
into effect April 7. 

DeVan L. Shumway, spokeshittn fdr the 
re-election committee, said the(comM'ittee 
acknowledges that the $200,000' w4 not  

physically in the committee's.-hands by 
April 7, but that Vesco'haa promised the 
contribution in early March and had ar-

See VESCO, A9, Col. .'1 
VESCO, From—Al 	embassy at Bern area ,now 

ranged to give it to Stans in director of Western Eure- pean affairs in the State De- New York on April 6. 	partment, said yesterday. Stans, at the last minute; 
was unable to keep the ap- that he had received 	,11  

hg pointment but the rommit- from Mitchell coneet 
 sco ' u a he c 	-net tee determined that because honestly comment*-dii ftte-

arrangements had been cause "my memor.riealazy:" made, the money was "con- 	Vine said he:- structively" in the commit- members 'tit*,  ,tee's hands. 	
tossed'into tcl"g't 

According to Sears' testi- 
mony, Daniel W. HefgreU, routine consulate affith." 
who welted under Stans as 	Asked if it wasi ,strctly 

.,  

vice chairrnan of the Fi- routine that the attorney nance dommittee to Re-Elect general, rather than some: 
the President, approached an one from ttiet State 1>i:rai4 
aide of Vesco in February, " ment would call On ,belialf 
1972, and suggested that of a U.S. citizen, Vine said, 
Vesco contribute to the "I can't answer that." 
Nixon- campaign prior to 	He then said it was prob- April 7. 	, ..,.-0  z i ‘f 66- 	ably not unusual in this in- 

In his deTion, made last stance because Mitchell, was 
Tuesday and ""'Wednesday, a close personal friend of 
Searstestified that he called Shelby Cullom Davis, the 
Mitchell, then attorney gen- U.S. 'ambassador to Switzer-
eral, in November, - 1971, land. 
after Vesco and two assn- 	In the same month that he 
dates had been arrested by ,.. 	 .. 
Swiss authorities in Genevia. 
As a result of his call, 
Mitchell telephoned th‘ U.S. 
Embassy in Bern to 'Inquiry 
about the reasons for the ' 
arrest and called Sears back 
to tell him that Vesco was 
likely, to be released on bail 
the following morning. 

Vesco and his two asso-
ciates were released, and as 
far as can be learned: Vesco 
has never returned to Swit-
zerland. The charge, was 
later dropped when iin un-
derlying complaint by an 
IOS stockholder was - with- 

 
Sears testified tha,,t,he re-

ceived One check folt'$5,000 
and another for 1. $10,000 
from Vesco about 4 month 
after Mitchell made the 
phone call. "I asked Mr. 
Vesco about it, and he in-
dicated to me that the check 
was his way of saying thank 
you for the- favor that I had 
done, insisted indeed that I 
retain the check, and — I 	national Controls Corp., an 
didn't insist • otherwise. So"- : electronics  holding oompant,, I did, and that was it," he  
said. 	-, 	' 	in which Vesco holds 25,iier: 

Asked about, the checks 	cent of the stock. Seafte was 

"I think that would p un- 

4  
$5,000 a month.  

associate ,. 6xierai , this afternoon, Mitb 	told named 
a Washington Post 	. rter, i counsel at a :r 	r . 0.  

neva, but it <was s a 

der false pretenses. Td my ; 	In his new post,„,, %OK, 
knowledge, there vild .Bever , he had to familiartie r.4i'lln-,'Y 
anything ;done by the Em-- self ',kith the detailsSaI the: , 
bassy ove there that helpd;  ! SE° 

investigation` 
In 1Via°1i'.  Vesco in Zany way." 	,..,:",„,  ., he ,Said, he called Mitche4; 

antliiiSked if hg.40tilcV• "015:: Richard D. Vine, forrTlee4.  
chief of mission 	

taiti an apappointment" ,Yrikh n at the U.S. _ 	 William J. Casey, Alien Sg.0, • 
chairman, or anyone else,,,,ty  



,"At any vcase, ',left and I 
was later informed and =I 
have 'no idea with  whom 
Mr.. Nixon talked, that he 
had verified that the cash 
wasthe form in which con-
rilmtion was deped." 

I's was accompanied by 
ace B. Richardson Jr., 
er'president orInterna-
1 Controls Corp., to 

Waiington on April ,10 and 
they personally ,delivered 
the money to Sta • Sears 

q ;,,afternoon, the,Nixon 
;Lee Committee issued a 

exit denying that Stans 

02, 

Edward Nixon figared in 
th4 contributionwilien a 
question was raiseM as to 
whether Stans reallykwanted 
the,,contribution in dash. 

was decided that Mr. 
(Howard F.) Cerny (an at-
torney) would c a 11 Ed 
Nixon, the President brother, 

/ and 'ask if he would be the 
person who would verify 
this Sears testified. 

"A call was ,made, as I 
recall it, and again this is 
pure recollection, by Mr. 
Cerny to Washington._and 

he found out that Ed 'Ni x1 
was on his way to flaGuardia 
on the shuttle and it was 
decided that an attempt 
would be made to intercept 
him and ask ;hint: to come'  -; aver to ICC. Mr. Cerny left 

, and Mr. Nixon came to,,ICC 
bY4lielicopter froin 

Sears said that Edward 
Nixon "had had some rela-
tionship, with ICC-Oriented 
companies," but spokesman 

• for the company denied this 
this afternoon.. 

"He was known to Mr. 
,Cerny, known to Mr. Vesco 
from those business relation-
ships, as far as 'I knew, from 
no other source,"' •; Sears 
testified. 

-convention in August,„ when 
he went ,to 'Casey's' suite at 
the Doral Hotel in Miami 
Beach. 

CaSey, who is now under 
secretary of state fora eco-
nomie affairs, said this after-
noon-that, at his first, meet-
ing With Sears "he'was Mere-
ly-  told what the procedures 
were and what his Client's 
rights were." Casey said he 
was not aware that Vesco• 
had made a -large' contribu-
tion to the "caltiPaikn, the 

"month before. 
*Uoo,k said today that he 

Sears shortly after 
rning from a trip to s' 

Europe as part of the inves-
tigation. "I told him. 'to be 
quite candid,. Mr. Sears, I 
think  your client has been 

s s than candid with us. 
'11 give you some good ad-

vice. This is not likely to 
stop at the commission,' " 
'',./.CoOk said he knew- noth-
ing df'= the money at the 
time, although he learned of 
fi later when the faqs-  were 

:uncovered in the SEC staff 
investigation. 

and that is all that was 
said." 

Sears said that whe Ves-
, co told him of the orima 
approach by Hofgren, he 
said he had been a substan-
tial donor to the Nixon cam-
paign in 1968, contributing 
"in excess of $100,000.",•Pen-
eral Accounting Office' „rec-
ords for that year show' Ves-
co and his wife, Pat, contri-
buted $20,000. 

Sears said Vesco origi-
nally indicated an intention 
to contribute $500,000 to the 
1972 campaign, but later 

ked for the cgatriny-m  .,scaled it down to $250,000. 

itmerit violated the, rdpbrti , –pet VI to see Stans while on 
11021..cash or that 	Pa - In >larch, he said, he stop: 
law 	44.4; r 	' etrip to Washington and clis- 

"Mr. Vesco inquired,as to :.'cussed the proposed contri- 
whether he could cortelbute eliti tion. 	'' 
in leash, and was, told that '''''' Ì  He said Stans knew noth-
hi$ contribution would be ing of Vesco's problems with accepted in that form if he the SEC "although being a 
preferred," the statement man who was oriented in fi- 

nancial and business affairs 
In addition, the commit- knew what he had read in 

tee released a letter sent to the papers." 
Vesco on Jan. 31, when his 	Sears said Stans "shared contributions totaling $250,- the same concern that I had 
000 were returned to him. with regard to any contribu-"It has come to our atten-
tion that you and your busi-
ness interests are under in-
vestigation by the. SEC for 
alleged violations of he Se-
curities and Exchange ;Act of 
19344" the, letter stated, add-
ing t "We believe lt 
your est interest, as 
as o S, that the contri 
tions e returned."i 

Th EC began itsl ormal 
Inv& ation cf Vesco's ties 
to IOS in March, 1971, in 
connection with a rergistra-
ton statement filed by ICC. 

Whet' they arrived •at•
Stans' ,office, Sears said, 
"there was some li= m t con- 
versation because 	that 
kind of Circumstane 	rhaps 
the proPensity is to be light 
because you kind of el it's 
like lq:,cloak-and-dagg kind 
of•atiposphere on so thin 
so far as you are co rne 
is perfectlk.„17,413PF,„ b that . mot come across the Vesco 
was the general gigi df the contributions in the course conversation. I , remember of an investigation• last sum-
Larry (Richardson) making mer when it reported that some kin& of light4r ark the re-election committee 
about—and again it, s  in  had committed 11 "apparent 
the ,context of this li 	non. and possible" violations of 
versa en=t-- that stir hope the campaign finance report- 
that 	t get som 	ing 
er h 	awhere ald the 	The re-election committee 
liner 	ble, and inuned- pleaded no contest last 

iately interposed ta.Mr.-Staxis month to eight violations of•
and to Larry the statement the campaign reporting law 
that, look, let us 	'd and was fined $8,000. By 
about this; this is noing b t ,,pleading no contest, the com-
a political contribution, it .e,mittee did not have to ac- 

•has no relationship to a 	:fcount lo;how it spent the 
matter, it as been ,work d - unreported money. Court 
out hopef lly within p'rolier sources said such evidence 
bounds, and that is it, and would have linked it to the 
it was agreed by 	sides Watergate bugging case. 

said. 

tion that might be made by 
Mr. Vesco under the circum-
stances." 

At the end of March; Sears 
said, he learned that Vesco 
had been in Washington and 
met with Stens. He said Ves-
co toldh, that, as a result 
of the Oeting, he had re-
duceddiha size of the pro-
posed,contribution. 

The Justice Department 
retnied to', comment today 

possirlroof investigat-, 
g the eke. contribution. 

Hofgren and Ed Nixon could 
not be reached for comment. 

Fred Thompson, deputy di-
rector of GAO's federal elec-
tions office, said yesterday 
that GAO will study Sears' 
deposition for possible vio-
lations o- the campaign re- 

k. 	1 
,)-y" Thom 	°said GAO had 


